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NAIA DISTRICT 22 
Final Standings 


















Men's Singles - Gary Coiro (Cedarville) 
defeated 






Men's Doubles - Gary Coiro/Shawn Huck (Cedarville) 
defeated 
Dave Thomas/Bill Pollack (Walsh) 
6-3, 6-4 
Women's Singles - Ann Berger (Cedarville) 
defeated 
Mia Comeriato (Malone) 
by injury default 
Women's Doubles - Paula and Mia Battista (Walsh) 
defeated 
Margaret Fisher/Beth Crates (Bluffton) 
6-3, 6-3 
NAIA ALL DISTRICT TEAM 
Men's Division Women's Division 
Gary Coiro Cedarville Mia Comeriato Malone 
Shawn Huck Cedarville Tracy Sackett Malone 
Tim Hertrick Walsh Paula Battista Walsh 
Mickey Marini Walsh Mia Battista Walsh 
Dave Thomas Walsh Ann Berger Cedarville 
Bill Pollack Walsh Mel Mathewson Cedarville 
Hugo Sandberg Bluffton Margaret Fisher Bluffton 
Pete Yost Bluffton Beth Crates Bluffton 
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